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People over the
age of 65

People with
asthma

People with
diabetes

People with
heart issues or
disease

People with
compromised
immune







Most common
symptoms

fever
 dry cough
 tiredness

Less common
symptoms

aches and pains
 sore throat
 diarrhoea
 conjunctivitis
 headache
 loss of taste or smell
a rash on skin, or
discolouration of fingers
or toes

Serious
symptoms

difficulty breathing or
shortness of breath
 chest pain or pressure
loss of speech or
movement













Washing your hands regularly Avoid touching your mouth,
eyes and nose

Cover your cough with the
bend of your elbow or
tissue

Avoid crowded places

Stay at home if you feel unwell
even with a slight fever of
cough

If you have fever, cough and
difficulty in breathing,
seek medical care early   but
make a phone call first

Stay aware about the latest
information from WHO







Care for the person...

Isolate sick people from
healthy people by providing
them separate rooms

01

Identify separate bathroom for
sick person to use if possible

02

Prohibit visitors

03

Provide clean
disposable face mask to sick
person

04

Clean high touch surfaces such
as door knob, bathroom
fixtures, tables, toilets, phone
keyboards, etc

05

Wash laundry separately and
thoroughly

06

Put mask, gloves and
other patient related items in a
separate disposable bag before
disposing it with other items

07

Monitor patient and
your heath and inform medical
care immediately if anyone
develops symptoms
suggestive of COVID19

08





Myths about COVID19...

Mosquito bites spread virus

Hold your breath to test if you are COVID19

Eat garlic to avoid infection

Drinking cows urine treats infection





6 ways to travel safely...

Wear reusable masks

01

Maintain physical distance of 1
metre at all times

02

Wash hands thoroughly with
soap & water or sanitizer. Also
clean the surfaces

03

Avoid mass gatherings

04

Be empathetic towards others

05

Monitor your health regularly

06
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